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WEEK'S S FORECASTED fBEPUBLIO'I FOB A 'MONTHlove for her degraded child will soh
times move him when all else has fail

DWELLING BEST-B- EOMB

DICED OF VOLT. IS WORCCSTEK

CHRIST,
'
IS NOT, A HANSOM

' ', ' ( tfT vii, .i,

ATONEMENT THEORIES ,
( FALSE

GEN,; WHEELER'S june::.
,

r--
l ' i ' ' ' .

GREAT PAGEANT IN NEW XC;

WOMEK DNDEBTAKE !TASK

RALEIGH ' PLANSi:otT3 trxGAGGno on rate bill ed.: If, then, 'In the life and death of
Jesus,, men get a vision of the suffer STORIES OVi RXISSLlir . REVOLT
ing love of Infinite- - fatherhood,'' who

Aecomits by Mall From Interior ShowWoman's Club of llaleighi Decides toNovel fcxperlence of ' Unrestricted
.. Talk and Orrrtirolty lor Aincnd- - will say that It will not work: his re'

Take Up the Work of Raising
Deadly MIshilo is Hurled Through

, horoiul-Sii.r- y Window of House In
iWhich- - 2JI Persons Were Asleep,

, Croat':-- ; llavoo and' Rendering a
..'Kick l.oMua Insane Second Bomb

ment to 1m Ciiven Senate 'to Take

llev. Plato T. Durham preaches an
Iconoclastic), Sermon Men ' Have
Gome to Question, 1 Redemptive
Power of Christianity, and Why
Fallacies In. tlw Four Theories of

That Daring Period of Fighting
'.Troops Were Driven From Various

Towns or Forced to Snrrendcr
. Fund for the sir waiter tuucign

demptlori from sin? And, if in his life
are shown, forth all the possibilities of
human existence, in the purpose of Monument and , W ill Ask; the - Co--

Operation of (be Other Woman's Rapid Rise and "FaU of the "Xorth
Caucasian Reimbllc," Whose "Ar- Mailo r V:h I'ipe Found la Yawl , Clubs of , the State Well - Known

oa, who win say that a man, drawn
to God by this vision of his father-
hood,: will not find in Jesus alt the Ufa

, ino solvation lYwe salvation
V'Sox a Matter of 'Theory, but of.Police Looking for Former : Part

Wrapped; tn Both Stars and Bar '
- Stars Mid Stripes, Body of J , .
, Soldlev. to . Escorted by ' Impo..

Military Cortege From Brooklyn t
- St. Thomas Church and .Later- to

Train at Jersey City Route IJned
; With Great Crowds, Most of W hoi 1

Stood - With Bare Head Senmiii
an-- Eloqsent Tribute, , k,i , ,1

New" York," Jan," 28. An imposins
military v pageant passing A Brooklyn
bridge, brief service at Stv Thomas'

my" Won - Two . Victories OverNegra " Arrested on a Charge ofOwnd s of Hulldlnc, Who Had Been unto which he should attalnf -
' Troops School Boys and Girls Do
i- rA mw.wMi :.5k,;M, .; A'."-.- .-

'. Worchester, Mass,; Jan. ,28. X, dyna- - RAILROAD .TALK IS CASWELL.

. -- riSIDIO v i'.VlUOlH'es , .Of tUC
,"" Power of God Unto Salvation. '

Yesterday morning at,Trlnity church
the pastor, Rey. Plato , T, (Durham,
preached to a ; congregation '.which

mite bomb, hurled through a second
St, Petersburg, Jan.' 18. The news-

papers publish interesting accounts re-
ceived by mall of the disorders in the

I'p - Ciihieso Boycott and Begin
' Lonj and Hard Fight on Statehood
lull 1 Vance- - Delays Punfclilnj

, Venezuela Until' Conclusion of Mo--
roccan, Conference Leaves : Her
Hands. 1 ree Unce rta inty at JAI-- ,
Kociraa. .'.o:1' '

Except for possible developments in the
Ktanoo-Venecriel- an crisis,", and possible,

- though unexpected, complications in the
Moroccan , conference, 'trie , week begins
with little premise of. new event, of an

. unusual 'character. ,' ,,' '
critical point , tn "the Franco-Ven- a

auolun situation,' which teemed Imminent,
lma euatd for tha, mrimant. nfl Franco

story "window of the"", house of Paul Meeting of ReidsYlIle Business Men
to be 'Held This Week to DiscussMOSCZVnskl.' 33 ITnirtn a.v.niia: nrlv

- Robbery Death ' of Mrs. Glenn's
Brother Unknown ; White . Man

! Leaps From Moving Train. ' - ; (

; , .'. . . Observer; Bureau,--"::;-

iK a South Dawson Street.
vj,-,j: . ..v Raleigh, Jan.' Z&. '

!' What .is deemed will, prove a more
effectual movement irt the matter of
the erection of a' mounment ' to the
memory of Bir Walter Raleigh will

smaller cities of the Interior during the
period of armed revolt. In a numberthis morning, exp'oded and tore' away J heard htm: with the deepest Interest

the rear part of the house. blowing He boldly assailed certain theories of
the " Matter of Developing - the

of Instance, the troops-we- re defeatedout the floors and rear wall. ' ; i . f the Atonement and made apparent the
t unuuyi, 'xunoer juanas.
Special

"

to' The Observer, ' and driven from the town or forced toTwenty-tw- o persons were asleep in f fallacies in them.r, Thl was' his text!
the house The wife "of 'Ganlel C. I "I am not ashamed nf th nnnnei nt Reidsvllle, - Jan. , 28. As a result

Episcopal church. Ih Fifth" avenue,
and escort across the North river fer-
ry' to Jersey, City, where the body was
placed on a train .to be taken to
Washington for Interment ln the na-
tional cemetery. at Arlington marked
the funeral in this1 city to-d- ay of
Brigadier General Joseph Wheeler,

surrender. At SotssLJn the Black Sea,
80 Cossacks of the garrison who att-

empted to disperse a gathering tn theBootk, who ,was til. . was-rendere- In--1 Christ which I the power of God unto of a series of articles recently oubltsh now- - be undertaken through the Wov; un v(UBtuii. was uunia nuvauon." , . ,

to a rhospltar, to-nig- --'. "In this, latter .time said he! 'roen
man's ciub, of Jttaieign, wnicn jooay
will ask the more hearty market place were routed by tne revo-

lutionists, forced to flee to their bar
ed in The Reidsville Review, telling
of the advantages to come to Reids-
ville as a result of the construction of

W) announced" that she wilt await "a
'propitious time" for 'taking such Action of the other Woman's Clubs through cavalry leader of the Confederacy and' J1?' WiMSfKSViJtw tXi? ?Ae1H th .the. house 40 Richland ChrtsUanity thereto1if. and- - wan fnnnA : unuf. to1 iw:.i.'"r tifrr!?,?,::r out the State: It is felt that thla ina. trolley, line, from this point down to

the fine -- timber sections. : of Caswell terest will thus be best served andi awair tbe eonoluslon of ne Aigeciras , ,'r ''iiZll VwV.l" 1 ,Tr w"'j,'i' :iw.fli'ni.ia, nas ,oten:

racks and, later, surrender, However,
a torpedo boat destroyer arrived from
Batoum and the population hastened
to liberate the prisoners and to. deliver
up their arms, as well as "the funds

later one of the most prominent ag--;

ures among the generals of tha Spanish-Am-

erican war. The body ot r the
oounty, which has no railroad facili that North Carolinians in other States

wilt,' also respond more promptly withties for- - getting tne One lumber or
agricultural products to market to ad-
vantage, considerable Interest is be

the- - cause resting In the hands of the
Women. (" ..'.....": '

dead soldier was wrapped in the flags
under which he had served with al--

most equal vigor and. distinction the
of the cMy treasury. '

A letter from Pvatlrorsk tn the Can.

s - conference before Evolving berseii wan ww u-- Drougnt , aoout three in- Vencxuela. .. - . - . .
' . - . i J.j Ryland. The force of the ex-- fluences. The-- doctrine 6f Evolution

The sMoroeeani conference promises be plosion shook thai whole; ; , section Cof so - domfnant " to ; manw
, ery , deftnlte, action.: as the graver the city. 1? C..- - JT

, minflrihalproblems it Is to confront are yet some MIas ValeskA Burkvtc-a- s Ii V V.e lo8t he ,de
. diHtunee orf. Though the alignment of tha ..TIpn in Tha of slnand look upon

; delegates u more-mark- ed than a week 1 ,om. adjoining --.Itf lt, as mere Imperfection , Thus thei f ko, there Is stUl uncertatnty-- as to the Jhe explosion , took - place. She , was--outepme. it is. generally beiieved that burled under debris, but nofc seriously tTLl1::
The Associated Charities of the eitying manifested by Reldsvllle's leading casus, describes the nee and 'fall of the Veterans of the Southern ana "Northot ; Raleigh .will next Sunday night "North causastan republic wmcn. naa ern armies mingled to-d- ay In payingllrtlA... ... f 4n1nt miUlt lt O In tn. snori ana inrming experience oi

Wlrat Rnhvl.i-lo- n xHlinnh . at whU-- I m0nth-- tribute to General Wheeler with the
citisens and eapitausts, A meeting ot
a dosen or more of wealthy business
men has been arranged for one night
this week, at which time steps will be

drove the troons - guarding younger veterans of the Cttbaa and.1, ,.. L'taLlil.-iLj- i wt tw w.111 Mm ' aiiiivtne, longer ue conference tasis me oeuer nun. .' ; , 1 1 "
wilt he, tha chances fo its successful f a , v .lu ..!. f tain men have co tne raiiroaa station oaoa tor xoriy miies PmllPDlne campaigns of 1898 and 18S.MIUV IUD UIUIi.l. I. V-- w, V.bJ OT,,

speak on the subject, reports will be, termfoatlon., , -
, '

,t-'- .ri-: M develop taken looking to tne formation of a along the line with considerable .loss,
Tha I'armv' waa attanked ,bv three com. The route of the funeral cortege wasmade and appeals will be made forstock company for the purpose of conpass through,'--t".5e"" '""LtS? Uii .waoundr in the IZiy-rrV- 'n wt wmcn ail must- -

lined with great crowds, ' moat otfoasideretlou of the Chinese boycott. and Js panies of Cassacks, whom it defeatedthe support of the work ot charitystructing the-- ' line. The' attention ofTh. ,mTia. wiii Vnm. T .m in onntini in the BnaMninn f h-- hir : nen.. uie laea ot saiTauonia lost with heavy loss.titter, the "armv encounteredhere,.?. ,i - whom stood with bared heads mm the
procession passed. m ' if i1'"-- : ,several capitalists: of other sectionswith a resoluUon offered last week by Ue. - A n H " 1 ht ofi there are those who ttuestloa J.j L. Tonng. at Angler, will withinKvnulnr Tillmiiri dlrwllnir tha snmmlttM m.. : .ii..ti.' . , i '. " . ' . j Wketser there ' Is ' raaltv a: aalvailnn has also been drawn to; the proposi column oonsiating of infantry, a battery

of artillery, and several companies ofvw . v.-- i .--. : .t. ...".l . i c iw re jooianK-- ror wranir 1 T. .. the next few days begin " the publication, and some tcorrespohdence fromeon THE MILITARY ESCORT. .

The funeral - took place from ' the
f , on immisraiion' o mvesusHie ui repuria rVvhonnwtW t,, - .Ii 1 process, ' There are professions Of
-- 5"fcdne option to'Ameri- - excitement which Co snacks. The revolutionary leaders,the them will be presented to the meeting, tion of tha Angler News, a six page

weekly. ,M. L. Teager. of the South after a hasty council of war, fled. Thejjocai merchants .ana 'business men "rentihlle" thrni.niitM tonn end. home of General Wheeler sister.
Mrs. Sterling Smith. ' in Brooklyn.

. v. was presented, Mr. Tillman asked for inn- - sessioni of, which they were v'ioted by J Proessors come later to believe a
Vmediate consideration, but Mr. Aldrlch ob--i mortgage orosilnB. v. f Lture of emoUon and superstition At. VlntVo. In Yh mvarnmnnt of thathave offered to subscribe liberally for ern Newspaper Union, at Charlotte,

ha closed a contract to furnish quite
an amount of the patent matter.

where General Wheeler died on Thursiotil. Tt la nndratMft chfi.t hAi. and I i ... b- -'j V ' ,, LyiF.Mmirlliw man.BM Mining Ia aaa. name, a band largely composed of school
boys and school "girls seised the watertne stock of tne proposed company and

it Is thought that matters will pretty day of nnatimnnfa. :. Tha bod waa
wonts, wnion they noia ior is noun

;J i.im as a fact the reported' teadershto ' i,-- 1
- "..m. j ,.v.., I that through moral power anjtaoul CHAJUiED WITH KOBBEKI

Hiniard Reid. formerly . one of thesoon he gotten inr ungibie shape. aanlnst a whole, battalion, .of Infantry, borne from the house by eight non-
commissioned officers of infantry, andIt has. lanar been known that thamay--. puriiy iiaeii. . , , mof. former Minister Wu Ting fang in the I Beven : Buildlntr INtme1 vw. The troops were attacked ln the rear by

two companies of revolutionaries, whobest known among the, Raleigh negro,
barbers, and . holding a nosltlon as"The .doubts which arise from the j field which it Is proposed to open up

1 .r" - si'- - sis.'a as v e?? .vi loss ot questions , which these Influences gen is one ot she finest timber and asri- - were finally driven to a testified house.
This - hnusa was cnDtured after a bomBoys in pe- -

cultural sections In the South, and the bardment lasting two hours. Among the- mind, the resolution
janitor at the Raney Library, in this
city, was arrested, about daylight this
morning in the pool rooms and news
stand of Robert Lewis, on Fayettevllle

people of . JTanceyvllle and Cas killed waa the colonel commanamg tne. in tL couaiueniuiw
toxbZUi T Vu "lead ntlo.BuIIdtas; passed Ontb d!clllt JJ?e:

airing of the Chinese ,Wne o Men. 5 ,,',1, ta Hffht idea of Evolution,
.. t ...;) -- i' .sr-wo- ort f - " ' nt tn ny conception of lt that avoids

will make, an erort bu"l' personal resDonslbility for sin. which
:"IOiM ......ib. .1. '

placed upon a flag-drape- d, artillery
caisson., Squadron C and a detail ot
the Second Battery of artillery escort-
ed the body, and on the Manhattan
side of the bridge the Seventy-fir- st

Regiment, "New York .National Guard,
ln full dress uniform, was drawn up.
The Seventy-firs- t, commanded by Col-
onel W. G. ; Bates.' served under Gen--
era! Wheeler, and to-d-ay was ' given
the post of honor. Infantry from Gov

f Senator 3alllnger
troops. 1

ALFONSO'S BRIDE ARRIVES.street. :'-- A systematic thievery had".si".."1, Mnnriav

wen county . are eager to see
the - line ; constructed and have
proposed . to., subscribe liberally for
stock tiOrr: to,v-vot-e bonds by
townshipa..- - It is the intention of the

bteen ' carried on at this ipilace for. ; of the s
measure quite a while and suspicion rested on

Reid," but It waa not until last night Young Snanlsh Monarch and Party
In Automobiles Meet Princess Enathat the .evidence was of a sure na--promoters, ; your correspondent under-

stands, to continue: the line at some
prsenCby many Republican Senators. ' causing an esUmated loss of $lv responsibility is a matter of; Is i suspected bjr some ?' friehdsef the 000. fhe'. bundlngs jdesiroyedywere the .ness. The misapprehension ofithepro-ttlftMp- r'

a. FZ bVK' resulU from thejdea ture. The , negro waa detected and and Her Relatives at French
FrontierExtensive Amnesty Will ernor's Island, headquarters of the De-

partment of the East. U. S. Army,
lalbo gained the procession on thla.Vii. Tlie dwaf.4VllUfJU aJUif ' UU' I. lit? W SKtT nm tsts.v srw-- - rr wa wi vol VVUKU wiw "J awaei, . svwi OrV be Proclaimed.

Blarrets, France, Jan. 28. King Al.

Mr. Lewis employed a revolver with
sufficient usefulness to allow the ar-
rest of the negro by a member of the
Raleigh 'police force. Cigars, Cigar

k wone mey are not prepares to lei go i snop ana cwo bhiau ator bouie-- t 1 1 noi qniy a process Dy wnicn w may side of the river.
- ' XrSirff-Wt.TiSm'ffr-a-

W
are was dlcovered about 1:0 o'clock no ourseives of unwortby nablts. but fonso, accompanied by the military From Brooklyn bridge, ' the line : of

future time Into Stokes county, anoth-
er section which Is rich in natural re-
sources, consisting of minerals, grain,
fruits and lumber. The whole line
opening op the two Sections would re-

quire less , than 70 miles of road, and
would tap the N. A? W. R. H. at Madi-
son, giving" Reidsville the advantage
of competition of freight rates. The

ettes, tobacco and money, as much members of his household, in full unl'Tf"ho ought to be and reach some nights as 840, have been stolen.
march lay across town to Washing-
ton Square, and thence up Ffth ave--:

nue from Eighth street to Fifty-thir- d

street to St. Thomas' church.
, this, and it looks as if the flght over the Ti. ;,VJ rz XL " SL "iul the goal of existence. Thla. cannot be It is possible that Reid will be tried

form, arrived here to-d- ay Irt' automo-
biles to conduct Princes Ena of Bat-tenber- g,

her mother, Princess Henry.amissipn 01 new me roign. pw im. tn, aameB hed anrfAd to th itnir done y mere morality.' the conse- - for burgalry as well as larceny, as the,f'wu n" wy- - buUdlng. and this and some amaller atnr auence of Which is neaatlve. piace roooed nas veen also used as a A riderless horse, with- - boots re-- "and Prince Alexander of Battenberg"rX'S ?fmr n"" W. then, in the divine order a sleeping, room. veraail In 111. .Mmr. . njV
aVTwU nallinM. Will nfTas. fiirlha' fiwianfl. t . . ; v, uiss i nVI n F fmWAf fAr mB M .: a.' .:....-j.:- Commissioner Young is always on sword dangling from the saddle, was' MwBV " v"- - i r m .'TnA nflTirMtrArl AfTlna anil . atAaa 1 " v

' nienU to hi bill on Monday, and t her! touM werL Wrunr;neiv ":h. .rlL 4,The need Of men would tend ta in led Just behind the caisson, . ' ,

to San Sebastian. The start for San
Sebastian was made at 11:16 a. m.
Princess Ena and Princess Henry and
King Alfonso were in the first auto-mobil- ai

and Prince Alexander and his

the alert tor thi investigation of mat-
ters within his domain. A short while

several resort hotels of Stokes county
are interested In the project, and con-
template great benefit accruing to these
places as a result of some means of
access. Reidsville,: being on the main
line of the Southern over which the
heavy travel from. North to Southern

Vil TSr tfti?. there mut be vomewhere
nnksa nnhisisssl lea CHURCH EDIFICE THRONGED."! .

The church edifice was - throusred. 'tbihm'ThftriwTiU wuineiiw were i- - Id eatlSf fteUon Jar ltin otppeecnee euppoir moved u ,""uo;m res were that there is an anti suite in the second, the military 01X1
cers following In other automobiles...one bfithe.bnrnad fantbariM nnin.vi dot for every poison a truth thatm.'.' .iiTi iii S3s.ii7f it i rjr tvf sat. ivie vi iiti Seat had been reserved for members

of the Southern Society, the Confeder--t lUOlF Will

ago a party in Oxford made complaint
that an agent named Jonee, and rep-
resenting 4he Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society, ot New York, had col-
lected more than . 860, claiming he
would have Inserted certain changes.
This was At first not allowed hy the

The royal party was enthusiastically a, a Ar.,... v. . ..ntn .i. , t. . try i .lit L?pl.t h ,t f the small. boaU vaad cutteraused. waits before every inquiring mind. It
& In itB vZl sTSly !?LJI'?ctic P"rpo- - - All were de- - is irrational that ther. should be a

resorts passes,' they hope to be able to
bring these, points into recognition as
ideal spring Jtnd fall resorts for these

greeted. The Queen ' mother, MariaV" bill' will
, r poaslble. in the hope of getting action be-- llZZt .-- r.. ' i-- ; ' . J. i supply tor every otner human demand, Christina, received Princess ' Ena in

of the War .of 1812, several other or"'
animations, and the personal friends

of the family.tourist. - the most gracious manner.; - After, fore It becomfs necessary to .crowd hUnnd hi tha HManVi hTiirtfn- -' S na non provided for this, the deep-measu- re

ouun-th- e Interest of other bills. ot all needs, the need of a means There is a fine water, power on Dan Reservations also had "been made forlunch, the King and the Princess took
a trltt arnnnri tha Mwn and tha inK.

' litarSra'fraS SSrSttS t'uc.t?' rby made W way there end whereby a. man ean, elevate himself
company, but Mr. Young had the
matter adjusted through the general
agent and the home office. Another
case of such adjustment was that in

the honorary ball-bearer- s, the staff ofriver, near Wentworth, approximately
half war between, the terminal points rounding country, returning fop tea atl.5n TWttoriea.Mortdhy, rt. will pres. lt ''"TO '"d KSTJflT-.-a r 22T mt? ,fMlot God; General Frederick I. Grants U. S.of . the" proposed-- jfuad.'-sa- f - which .theaa rapioiy as ne can wnnout prejuoioe y ln M,tai Vi t P01 uel'1 wouia lhjafialace. A., and the olMcers of the escort. Tharegard-- " tiyHhe fif poHCjT'-orH'-

r "Rrother party power oouia " tie . generaieu ana mis
would- - be transmitted lo Reidsville. uargan,' aneged suicide of uarungton.FHtSE S wreS-- f dTur SdTSTi ftho

"oA IriI andn ...... H VI SSi'1 famous oldjrlgate don- - remedy. To' hold otherwise would be

altar of the church almost j hidV.
den ' beneath the floral offerings, one
among them a great wreath sent hv

trrirtrlDa 9. C, which was contested by the
At ":80- - o'eteckr the princesses, - ac-

companied by his majesty and Prince
Alexander, left for Biarrlets, and the
King returned to San Sebastian on a

- a t ..... i for use In manufacturing enterprises.
It is i also suggested that, a spur line' , ?i stellatlon. Which Is used a a nrartloe M L;w-- ",.rr.:: Fidelity j Life Insurance Company, ofprra.: muriiii uflinauo ,wnu' "l .hln. at. tha at&tinti w In ri.na.aa ri1 vw ak v""wJ President Roosevelt. faoonuon or Henator roraaer a amenamentrii-.":riiv.- 7. ;..-r-- ,. .v r. :i teina .tn (tnatirA wiwi n havnnii wia The brief services were conducted bvspecial train.; It is understood thatgiving the people, of Arisonla .an op, fih'fwSen'a-v- a 7ZKZ eon Soi: Gc murt . l havVVnwer to

Philadelphia,' Pa. Mrs. : Carrie Dar-ga-n,

widow of the; deceased jnan, re-
ported the ' case to , the commissioner
and through, hie' interposition the claim

the Rev.- Ernest SHree. rector of thaKing Alfonso win proclaim- - an un
usually extensive amnesty. ...raSn15" P panue5 on ,n pro ' - r. rcopevttb nyltloa that can be church., assisted by Rev. Dr. ; Morgan

will be, constructed out to Spray and
Leaksvlllo, , a distance from one point
on the proposed road of t only six or
seven miles," and that power" for manu-
facturing "purposes', be furnished those
points also. .

Senator Heyburn has" given notice' of lvPOR .TITLE 'OF. SPEED 'KINO. MiuuBiii. nuuu b ity nvii, visa mvn IB u or szo.wv was paid. , Jixv wno led the way to the chancel.
They were followed - by the church 'racniesL'. Mondav. for; unanimous consent! .1. r. ;'", ,. , effect greater than its cause. MRS. GLENN'S BROTHER DEAD."If therefore, there must be some vestry. - 11 .'. v ,

LAST BRIGADE CHAPLAIN DEAD.

Father O'Keefe, Aged Priest, Who
A telegram received in the city atThe' enterprise will permit of gigan Then came, the honorary ball-he- arthe Governor's mansion, ejinoUnces towhere a power whereby men may at-

tain unto worthiness, is that power in
The indications are that there will be . J 5mo"d To-Da- y, tb' Last

veryliuie if any more discussion , of the - wf Ue Automobile Tournament tic development, and would be the
means of causing many furniture and

Served ln Army of Northern vlr
glnla and Did Good Works All His

Mrs. R. Glenn . the death of her
brother, David Hederick. at Jones--Jesus Christ 7Moroccan question; but there will be ad-- F Will v be American vs. , lYenciiman.

"The soepticlsm on this point 1s the

ers J. Plerpont Morgan, Col. J. ,J.-Asto-

R, T." Wilson, Fitch Smith.
Dr. John Wyeth, John McKesson . S..
R. Berton, Dr. William M. Polk, Com-
mander Parker. IT NT . A ml...

' dltlonal speeches on, the status Of affairs f '
n s..tp rumi.n Th t.i f TinMf Ormond-Dayton- a Beach. Fla.. Jan. Days.boro, Tenn.other wood-worki- ng plants to exist in

Reidsville and .Madison. -result of attempts at rational and While the weather conditions have Towson, Md., Jan. 28. Rer. Matthew; treaty will be reported early in the-wee- The only event f great interest I.Mr4 fvraker will hav,,charge of It." and f" 7 theological explanation of the redemp-- t
will . try to secure an early r vote on it. tnat , remains to be .run in . the auto- - tive power of Jesus. We make the O'Keefe, pastor of the Roman Cathogreatly improved In Raleigh, there Is

to-d-ay much activity, in and about the Huntington,- - Gen. J H. Wilson. Gen.'SERVICE IN WASlnXGTON AliSO. Kc Church of the Immaculate, died to Kent, Senator Clark, of Montana:i.i. ?h'iS tha TiVhta "SrnobHe ,fournaent, 4s the two-mil- e, mistake or confusing explanations of day of pneumonia, contracted while re.
AtnVrWnV th. laianriS. " tnoerf trial . fAe tha I 1 lwer w,ln " power useir, anu, Programme for Military Funeral ,of sponding to calls to attend the sick.

He was 74 years old and a native of
Charles S. Fairchild, General O. O.
Howard, U. 8. A., retired; ' General "
Stewart L. Woodford, Dr. . R. Ogden
Doremus and Dr. Parrius. 1

, In the House, the Hepburn railroad rate . tf1ft . of ' comlnff naturally and logically to dls.
2 bilU endorsed alike by Republicans and f"8' wh Mievt the former, we tend to dlsbO'

city. Gangs of laborers and linemen
are at work, teams are moving great
loads of cross arms and supplies
about the place. No less than 75 men
were moved out thte ' ; jhornlng
by . the railroad companies and
the ' telegraph , people to . reea--

Waterford, Ireland, .

General . W heeler is ModlBetl in
Accordance With Wishes of Family
and Many Comrades. .

..v i MkirnvrAii-n- r rnti inrRrHTATA mnn mnt brn t avw avvaa, kaaaa swiv win in iieiu liAvav n tmth irAir lr.van stinrsh thtt The oldest, priest in the diocese, Fa.' After the casket had been nlaeed enf' f fiVTJT! iUf' 'fhi beTi5 1 Jn07 tern001 vthe Daytona time of Christ, theologians have con- - ther O'Keefe was the last survivingWashington. Jan. S 8. Brief funer brigade chaplain, of the Confederateal servloes "over the "body of the late
the pedestals the full vested choir of

entered the vburcdr sing-
ing as a processional hymn, "Lead,Kindly Light.". Dr. Stires. In his ser

army, he having been chaplain of Nat-
ion's Brigade, of the Army of North

atnctions as io aeoaie or amenamenc. itsi ,;..;;jr--t- v " . v iui, iucjt v
; ; ronsideration will beKfn Tuesday, accord- - Jwed down to . and all been Inadequate."' They have held
:' ' frig ' to the present nlan. and Indication I Chevrolet, representing, respectively. 1 an iViiirtri rtf rtAt (hat 4 let itmi

General Joseph Wheeler,,, supplement
taDiisn, tnetr lines and get . them
into actual working condition. The
telephone, services ln Raleigh are not
yet restored. To-da- y ha been ah al

ern Virginia, and a close personaled to those to-d- ay In New York, will mon, said:.
be held 't. Sfi John's i EpiscopalthSendofth. week.- - .T SeSTr, prising that rthey have been ques

- "We are to give the House a new" sen-- f0"lie f 'i JM .taJk . . . , .. -
satlon," said one. of the members who protest by steamer's "The first Is known as the Ransom

1 DB, STIRES" SERMON,. '
This Is one of th srreat occasion aChurch here afternoon at

ternation of sunshine ot rain,' while
at times tain has (alien through the
bright bars of the sunlight.1 Trainshas a band In making the proarammel owner against tne gasoline car. ; but Thanrv hv whinH-lta anthnt anmHt of our lives. For we are met ta honor2 o'clock." , This Is a modlAcaUon of,fLf1:'i,,". &.ffaSL-SSL-

5J ?. camo to othlnr and the tace'wlll to explain salvation by eftncelving of on the Southern are moving1 with reg the memory of a rare man, . I do notspeak to you . of him principally aa?tal d7wnta ma ter-t-o Chrlsts a ransom paid by Deity for ularity, but the seaboard Air Line isthe original programme for the mill
Ntary fUneral here,, which eon tern suffering delays.: amendment on any riven suuiect or ior-- i:

- ."- - s w --v"ioi man irura me power 01 sin

inena or uenerai Kooeri jb. ; juee ana
Jefferson Davis. "I

Father 0Feefe made himself famous
throughout the South by his work dur-
ing the outbreak of yellow fever at
Norfolk and Portsmouth in 1858, and In
1S9 won the reb ribbon of the Legion
of. Honor by his attendance upon the
officers and, crew of a fever-strick- en

French frigate that put in at Hampton
Roads. He is said to have died prac-
tically ' penniless, having devoted his
large fortune to Church work. ', ..''

a ciiisen, statesman or soldier, for
the mere record, of. his deeds Is farIslation. On the , railroad ' rate bill, the paionen up ana was .out on the A moment's reflection will suffice to Mr; F, B. Young, a former expert

lynotype operator on The 'Charlotte more eloquent than any orals of ours
plated simply , that the . body shonld
lie in Mate at St John's until I o'clock

and then, be, taken imme-
diately to Arlington," attended by: a

Observer,, and later , connected ; with could be. at is of. the man I thinkColumbia day, and It time remains, it Is :ZT tJTiL'A iZ. fiU8,on v "at jiesus was given Into
likely that the pension appropriation bill fl 2hduled 1 d cloektO-mor- -i the power o? evil that man might be The Raleigh Evening .Times. In the at this hour ..Was he entitled to; bosame capacity, left the city, last nlsrhtwlll.be put through. row morning, and In' the afternoon it 1 liberated, rthus giving no account oflis .hoped that-beside- the Sneed KlnrihAw' jMiis nimnif nni tt,o. called great T It ..is .not ' difficult for

you to decide. ' . .
'

,for Richmond, Va., where he has ac
cepted a position with ihea vvK'm i!JiB.jir'.sAAHfliAu. i uiert. wiu oe run tnree ten-mi- le 1 from and reducing1 the; whole nronosl He was distinguished bv emirnirACRAZY AOT8.'Dlspatcb.V;.; ; ,. , . - U . M s. t . , , events v-

- and a. , One-m- ile ' race for i tlon to absurdity; ' without rashness; by wisdom without

mm tary escort. Tne coange is made
In accordance withths wishes of the
family-- and will give an ; opportunity
to many of his comrades who desire
to do so to honor the dead general.
The sarvldes will be conducted by the
Rev. Roland Cotton Smith, the rector

A white man apparently 17 or 38Greene-Oayn- or
" Trial Continues to middie-weig- nt .gasoline cars... The .''The SubstltuUon Theory is equally years old leaped from the platform

of a rear coach of the west-bou- nd
jmg its www sjengtn Along kick wwit prooaoiy conclude to-m- inadequate.' Christ as suf--
Juror Better. -

. t ; - - r,, .trw, at all events. , m , r..? j fering in the stead of men. Since the
Former Blue Coat - HoWs t Up Eight

of Fonte at Headquarters In Peoria
11U and Later Drives. Wife Nakedtrain on the Southern as ; the trainQnoAMfiAlt n Tun H TVi '.Id1 A f " i. ' , I aitffarlnar fnr aln la anlflfn.1 Aam .V. amA

was passing aiorrisviiie. Into Street. - . .Greene and Oaynor will en- - 'EWIES MURDER OF, WOMAN, since r Jesus Himself . suffered . only' If- - ffttlfiU iu1f with r y ," ., i ' I. 1 Vnlw ri.ath 'onA mimAo .k ' The . body was hurled Into the air
or tne cnurcn, ana Dr. Stires,
of St. Thomas , church, New , Sorkcity, who had charge of the service
there . to-da- y. Following - this, the

and contact with the earth badly dls
Peoria, 111., Jan, 28. Charles . Har-woo- d,

a former policeman, .thought to
be Insane, entered police! headquar

f , prosecution having made but . slight 1 Detective Making Strennons Efforts bodies ot all men still die,-- It is aasHv figured him. Particulars are not ob--progress in tne miroaucuon, or tne evi-- ir "iw3H mwnrcinowii x.; cMme i seen tnatMeaua did not in this sense Doay win pe taken- - tqr Arlington., tience. A stage has been reached, now ' .upon egro ueid at Baltimore. . " I suffer for men. . . tamabo because of the , condition of
the wires. The man is known to have

ters this afternoon - and with a re-
volver held up Chief of Police Kenneyever, wnere a mora rapm presentation i Maitimore, ' Jan. 18. The local and - "he 1 government - Theory assorts SHOT IN NEW YORK "BALL. ROOM, purchased a ticket at Cary to Durnr urinsnM mnr tin kuwiph.. ' ' wnwHiown aetectivea ara .till n..Ln.i ikii : ia nnhni-th- '. iiin,t a. n and seven officers for IS minutes whileham, passengers on the ha cursed . them and threatened toV Considerable anxiety has been mailt- - 5l""iiu"','1ffo't to fasten upon .Rufus moral order.s' ail transgression v must

fested by those connected with - the iZ??- - ."? u",e.r "t here. ha tiunlahed. V and?, that- - nn i.iu East 7 Sldo Fend Cornea o'a n Douna train witnessed tne lean 7 shoot the entire crowd. He ; snapped
case relativ. tothe condition of e wn; of MmwTk j7 ltae fMtot4 aAtM HrkA hns kanHi 111 VkS fWA' nf ' tha Ulnha,at -- nUa. . I a i ... T I ST.. ta .i . .

, nurinn junnce in xamrMny Hall" Victim, a Youna nerhoa vi WRECK WEST OF BUtSLTNGHAM.
i :r.-- yarn ' w mju vi r itvr ats,0 ucw tyt u va mv rsunuswii. unin in- - unvinsr nnv irnrtwar. JCIU1 iifirH All lmatair all. f nam nil mult- -

Vf WUIMICO. ...4a ys, ' Much relief .was experienced to lodge -- of tth murder. .. its. bas admitted f ment for man's transgression This uday : upon information beingv secured New York, Jan.. 28. As a result ot a

a cartridge, hut it did not discharge.
He then backed out ot the station and
escaood. ;' ,;'',;-- -

An hour later Jlarwood ' appeared
near v his home in - Bl gelow street, en-
tered the home ot Mrs.' Montgomery,
whom he knocked down with the butt

Three Cars of Frisco Limited Leave, Track, Two Turning Over No One"StjSa "mUieT tht1 objection,, as l. the
that the watch key belongs to a wntcb 141)1 hamed theory, thai that Jnmlsh-th- at

waa ta-pa- of the fruit of that ment threatened for transgression of
. Tnat tqe juror is netter.- - jit is tnougnt
that he will be able to go on with the

hooting kffrar early to-da- yt a dance
given by .the Metamora. Soctol CJub,

pnae, ' - wlthouk -w- eakness,,
by patience without heedless- -

lies. . and by justice which alwayfcu
leaned towards mercy, He . honored
man, he trusted man, and to every
man fie was ready to give hie time,
his substance, his heart .

"The . North gives ..him j unstinted
honor, The South, even in her gri-- r.
is proud, of her ever loyal son. Cu!m.
for "Whose .freedom he fought, sobs outher grief across the waves, and tho
whole world pauses for a moment to-
day to declare that he was Indeed a.
man " v r'-- - ,',.

'Let' there be a tittle "of artne.--- i

here. 4We are not commemorating ,

deafeat, It Is the --Victory ot life detriumph of a noble character."
Following the 'church services. V

body,. wns ' escorted to 'Jersey Oi v

Wlwrelt was placed on board a f

the Pennsylvania. Railroad, ui, . t

left for Washington shortly after 4
0"c)oc;. r t' - . 1 'j

Wibhlngton, Jan. 28.The body
General Wheeler arrived here at 11
o'clock, ht and was takeA utonce to St. John's church. . A dtv h
ment of Spanish war veterans of t!city formed an escort from the statiand .constituted a guard of honorthe casket and will remain until tregular army guard takes it place 1.
10 0 clock morning.

General Wheeler's Contedfrme eavnlt vfrom Atlanta. On., tlulom.i . .

f eriouuy jtnjurca, . ,

, Birmingham, Ala., Jan.'. 28. Pas.; vase and that there will be
xaiiiiudur Antonio piatsnlo.'s. of a revolver. He then entered his owno Interruption on his account. .

V"l- "- - w
Sanger train No. 204," known as the
"Frisco Limited." bound for Kansas

no?o7onVevm.n?a,,V there' is no"indlcatUn VnatspSi
hve death in any sehee was visited, .upon
while he was In Philadelphia subsequent Htm. . , , - 5 j

young, barbed is in a hospital with ar ALABAMA, NAIL MILL BURNS. City, which left here Saturday night
borne, taking a shotgun and a revolver,
and barricaded himself. Up to a late
hour ht he had" defied arrest by

serious though net fatal wound. . He at- - 10.0U o ciock, . was . wrecked onecne una im muruer was committed. I "The Moral Theory , Is that Jesusland which, itli beJIevedcan be Wentinedlsavea men thrflnrh' hl ' tr.!JiOSS of Between $TO,000 and $90,000 mile north of Dora, about 40 miles a squad ot policemen who surrounded
( Caused by , Fire at Fjisley. lr,I.'.i,?Vin K? l,.?rfP,I' Of . Miss niM ,d .o.lirn trt ; aatA from Birmingham, at 80 minutes ef.

.Hlrmlnaham.-J:irt- . ?X-- .Th nail mill ."""V" J ft f"a? .roa tM. th- -t n......i -rri

was enov m. me oacK oy jack McKeon.
18 years of age, while, both men weredancing ' with young women on 'thecrowded ball room floor. McKeon was
held to-d- ay on a charge of felonious
assault Several other arrests were

ter jmidnight.. The accident was due
the nouse, Saturday night. Harwood
compelled his wife to disrobe,' and then
he drove her "naked into ' the street.

v. ' 7 ui wriiii (okch w . iuumcMuvn, 'una r)M rv . yvp.i.y WJ 11 wyiirq... '. rf h, lrht.tl.Apm Cta.l HnMnanw Imm. I v. ... n..t.i -- a.... . .. .1 . . ... - v.: to broken rail. The mall and bag
eep. him hare.ly known as theAlabama .Wire and gage car turned over ana the second' I "The fallacies in' these theories'dls- -

::- I nenva Anlv I hit pnnftitnHAti n9 imV This morning he attempted to take the
life of his children. ..",l fi jompany, ,xy - tnef ' t'

, .ssra Schuelera, was .?" destroyed - by BITtGLAR FniGirTEJ
class coach, carrying a 'number of
negroes,.: was derailed., , The expressOFF. i their? AttemntS ' to exotaln. and in'nn
messenger ana postal clerk and sev GUILTY OF. POISONING BRIDE.

" ' - Si- ,1 -s v fc

maue, nu an except j ratrick Smith,
who was charged with striking piat-anl- o

before he was shot, were released.
The shooting is said to be the outcome
of an East Side feud. " ' t - , 4 ;,

.a at Bnaiey ht, entailing a .loss ' rr - s v
' , lWay affect the " reality ' of - ths

wm, ?.l0,.T?VndJ'JjlJ5!nt TO.'01 '5'VVlndowiMdJIa;n ,avlntf power that .comes through eraiv passengers were injured,; hutvs v ivi j V aiucu sx a., .if niiiuiia bb jbuuw r m wwim .', iiuiirma uiki i.iin r nrs in v riia arr. i . i Second Conviction In Wife-Murd- ernone senousiy..', ..in tk. kf I v : " -- - i '0 ni power is, " i ' piroi. - '" .a i - - . , , i not,-- a , matter or ' thanr ' h..ttlromen nrflv.rtftl v It. .nhrnil ' fl.li.li. 1.3. . . 1 . , ' , ! . , , , Vjr, " " . Cao ' at . AblievUle, Ala. Punish-me- nt

to be Lire Imprisonment.
Abbeville. Ala., Jan. 28. The Jury In

FIVE SUFFER IN Mm FRE.
, 1 ; '' . t :' t t i

JFIRK AT BELLEVUE IIOSPITAt;
$ ' at ' assiifisiiat.iiiw ' K i l' ujof fire and amount of Insurance can-- 1 "r"x?ZL. S."II ! r...Vr.cf!-V:- . 01 "'IsohimiI . r i n V" uu uiauam ueei ex- -i hiichtw ic m iwiiu, n ueyona nu- -

Command, arrived here late i,t ,Sopnosed Work of Prisonera ffcr.. the case of. Walter Nordan. who has800 Patient Were Knrtangered, hot seizes as - 01 itae, , us--. May HaveimmcW Ancient ' City 1 Vn.aa i toJy$JT .7Sw? r been on trial the past week for. the
murder ot his wife, this morning re

attend the funeral.! They will act an rOf the escort to tbe cemetery end w
furnished mounts... from the. Kurt '
army post, , ,

jraiai jtesuiu ior tieveral. of lnem.nnafawtiala kKt " Wi..'..-
- " iiu 111 I ailj ! Hiajr. . yy e Cannot

rnwuuuns Ararea rsnle pm,
go On Few Thonsand Dollars.

New Tork, Jan." 28. Eight hundred
r- -i ., I fm .w....,.-.- . .. . ..

Mexico--; City, Jan, 28.Count MaU-lwii- H dark In the mom and Mi- - Hall. Uh- - .nil hnt wa M b.'ti.. turned a. verdict or guiity ana nxed
his punishment at life Imprisonment.
Nordan is a prominent vounr mer

ht the Telfair county jail was dis-covered on first Five . nrlann.pa ' i '. .rice de Peregny. a French archaeolo- man could not tell whether hi viaitnff ,.n. a. font nnt that w pttlenu in Bellevue Hospital were en
chant ot Abbeville His bride of threedangered' by a.- flre-- In the laundry structure were badly burned, the Injuries

or. some of whom mar . pernape prove
gist, haelscovered in thePeten. die-- was white or black,,ut In getting out perienced the- - power of God through

, trlct of Guatemala an immense an be fell ; in the red. clay and .left his f. Jesus Christf ' Every life that haa va. weeks, died suddenly In . Beptember.
Amn tha orison era whn ':,.. v'lilbuilding early to-da- y,' yet, through th

quiet and effective work- of .the haspi- -
190l,.,and It was found that her death
was dut to strichnino nolsonlnsr. Atburned was Jack McLeod. white, one ofthe -- murdereds at Joe fltudstill. Thiorigin of the fire Is unknown, but It la

Bark In Dtetresa Off Vancouver J '
.Victoria, B. C. Jan. 2S.- -A bt,' t

believed to be the.Admlrnt Court
In distress off Vancouver Inlund
near Carmauoh., The lfa;ht hou
er. reported at 5 o'clock, p. ni. t'
bark was within a nu.'o of s!i.r
big swell sett!n? In.. Tu i
dispatched to her r
wedther is r'n, t'l 1

rarrjing t'. 1 .nk i .

a former trial Nordan was given atai.flre; brhrade, and the regular fire--

cient tr.4r tne; Mayas,- - which .will imprint there and must hava carried been oplif ted. made pure, nited ' witbike months to properly investigata away a good load, of the .mud with divine purposes, and made capable ofThe cxpldrer will return to this-con- - him, Mr. Ilallman said that the mn Mgh .pirlmai achievement Is an an- -tlnent next year to complete his 'In- - wore hard finished goods, like overalls, swer t0. this question. There are manv,veti(,ntlons of the. ancient rlty, whose and the Imprint pt W button - In the glK.h thU r.ruins are aald to be of the utmost mud would add something to that the-- , t .n.H"
lire sentence, hut ; a new trial waaipj)oseiHO nave haen: the work of the(sonera. who honed to- - mtri k,.i- - granted by the Supreme Court. .

meh, who responded ' with "muffled
bails, only si small number in some of
the outlying pavilions were awakened,
By prompt work, the fire was confined

nmaip. , jtKNi.uBivn ana excitementarchaeological I.itcresL -
. lorn' : . ... .nt ,Tnf. u.lL""'": guiwq vj 1,11m 1.111. . . To Notify Senator Martin.

Richmond, Va., Jan.!" 28 The IcM.
- .. . 1 - - t "w v.....v. w.. ......... inn i armf ,..., .',",'.,) I.,,,,,,, in ,i "" " ...'. v.. ,). ..VI ... ...a llluln. ', ....

Schoonc; Tarns Turtle and Six Drown,General Chinese KnipreK' Gifts to BHas Alice.Agent Pan-Americ- an
iiiiv Rim wiv hi rJw:n ill 'liie. ar

besrotten by the power of Ood In mnn.Kali- -
Victoria, B. C Jan. WA telorramroad, ', , - V. rPeltln." Jan. 28. The Dowaper Em- -

received to-d-ay from Hamfleld ssyspressthas setitr to the American Le

latlve commute to notify F imtor
Thomas of hts
left this afternoon for Washington. It
will execute Its mission
morning and 'after the wrtmony w. i

there is an analoiry by which we See
the posHlblllty; 'When all other forces
have failed to call a degraded mnn

to the laundry .with. a few thousand
dollars damage.-- . Spontaneous com-
bustion Is believed to have started the
blase, a remarkable feature of which
was that sheets of asbestos, supposed-
ly fire-proo- f, burned Ilk tinder,

io steward FhiiJp H. g.r.lth

iJexico City. Jan. 28. D. W. Flint
has beon appointed, gfieral "freight that the Halibut flnhlng schooner Ellagation a. number of wedding presents

for Miss Alice 'Rooseve.t. .The: tres- - G. has turned tuttle, and six mnn varansroni ana riiixsonfrpr n?ent of the Fan. DicK to nonor ana truth, the know!werlcsn ... J :allroad... .And-.- . will. .,sueie I ant,, eonslat ;oC.csU.x ie wela .sllka and ado- 1)9 entertainea at luncheon vv tim f -drowned. Among the lost is Alexander
Mrln,v of"Il-
legal sealing vessel Carinsnlca. " ;

ator. t will' -- returnhis dunes J thruary 1 ei mine robes. ' ' - I sometimes avalL A mother'a an Hn' chief of the hospital fire brl.aJe,j, - morrow night,
I


